2019 Prince William County/Manassas/Manassas Park Regional College Fairs

Western PWC College Fair
September 23, 2019
Patriot High School
10504 Kettle Run Rd.
Nokesville, VA 20181
6:00-8:00pm

Eastern PWC College Fair
October 22, 2019
Forest Park High School
15721 Forest Park Dr.
Woodbridge, VA 22193
6:00-8:00pm

Students may register online at [www.gotocollegefairs.com](http://www.gotocollegefairs.com) prior to the fair.

Why should I register?

The pre-registration process for students is simple and makes the college fair experience more efficient. You fill out a registration form out just once, allowing you the opportunity to elaborate on interests, extra-curricular activities, special accomplishments, etc., which you might not be inclined (or able) to provide on card after card at the fair. This automated process generates a personalized barcode that you print out and bring with you to the fair. College admissions representatives that you speak with can simply scan your barcode and your profile data will be automatically sent to them in a secure, electronic format for future follow-up. No long lines to wait in; no tedious information cards to fill out. Instead, spend your valuable time talking with admissions representatives and learning about colleges and universities. To avoid long lines, we strongly encourage students to pre-register for a fair online.

*Please note, registration on gotocollegefairs.com is not required. It will, however, expedite the process of providing student information to college representatives.*